Festive Season 2019
Let the Baglioni Bus take you on
holiday this festive season!

Christmas Eve at Brunello Bar and Restaurant
24th December 2019 | 18:00 - 22:30*

Aperitivo Italiano
Selection of canapés accompanied by a glass of Prosecco, Aperol Spritz
or a non-alcoholic cocktail

Antipasti | Starters
Lobster salad Sardinian style
Asparagus flan

Primi | First courses
Gnocchi filled with truffle cream, Jerusalem artichoke and crutin cheese
Tortellini filled with copen in his broth

Secondi | Second courses
Slow roasted pork belly and mini baked potato
Swordfish with pink pepper and watercress

Dolci | Desserts
Strawberry Chantilly and balsamic drizzle
Soft torrone with extra dark chocolate sauce

Coffee and petit fours
Panettone
Traditional panettone and fresh cream

£90 per person
£60 per child (Up to 12 years. Does not include the Aperitivo)
20% VAT included.
A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Cancellation policy applies. *Last seating at 22:00

Christmas Day at Brunello Bar and Restaurant
25th December 2019 | 12:00 - 21:30*
Aperitivo Italiano
Selection of canapés accompanied by a glass of Ferrari sparkling wine,
Aperol Spritz or a non-alcoholic cocktail

Primi | Starters
Beef fassone tartare and truffle crutin cheese
Scampi cappuccino and warm brioche
Crispy artichoke tart and pecorino cheese fondue

Primi | First courses
Agnolotti del plin of duck with his brown reduction
King prawn risotto and asparagus
Lasagna, porcini mushrooms and Taleggio cheese

Secondi | Main courses
Braised beef cheek, truffle and crushed potatoes
Wild sea bass fillet, rainbow chard and prosecco sauce
Aubergine parmigiana and buffalo mozzarella

Dolci | Desserts
Pandoro with Strega liquor and warm chocolate sauce
Millefeuille, crunchy almond and berries
Violet crème brûlée and candied beets

Coffee and petit fours
Panettone
Traditional panettone and fresh cream
£125 per person
£80 per child (Up to 12 years. Does not include the Aperitivo)
20% VAT included. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Cancellation policy applies. *Last seating at 21:00

New Year’s Eve at Brunello Bar and Restaurant
31st December 2019 | 18:00 - 00:30*
Aperitivo Italiano
Selection of canapés accompanied by a glass of Ferrari, Aperol Spritz
or a non-alcoholic cocktail

Starters
Fois gras terrine and Barbera wine reduction
Sardinian king prawn salad
Two artichoke millefeuille

Primi | First courses
Risotto with Parmiggiano Reggiano PDO ‘Vacche Rosse’ and Barolo reduction
Black tortello, crab, asparagus and lemon
Cannellone of braised fennel, olives and pine nuts

Secondi | Main courses
Larded beef fillet in herb crust and Perigord sauce
Sole fillet, Champagne sauce and baby potatoes
Roasted pumpkin, buffallo ricotta and truffle

Dolci | Desserts
Imperial chocolate cake with coffee sauce
Bavarian of Bergamoto and blood orange coulis
Ricotta mousse, blackberries cream and crispy wafer

Coffee and petit fours
Panettone
Traditional panettone and fresh cream
£180 per person
20% VAT included. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Children under the age of 12 years old will not be admitted the evening of the 31st December.
Cancellation policy applies. *Last seating at 22:30.

Private Festive Parties
Celebrate this year’s festive season in the intimacy and the elegance of Baglioni Hotel
London’s Kensington Suite Meeting Room or Club Clubino. Enjoy an exclusive outdoor
area of 28sqm as well as a private access from High Street Kensington with every event.

Clubino
With its own private entrance and terrace, Clubino is the ideal venue for private dining,
cocktail parties and dancing. The sound proof space houses its own bar and dancefloor,
elegant booths and glistening golden, hand painted fresco inspired by Hyde Park. It the
perfect space to enjoy live entertainment alongside delicious Italian food and cocktails.

Kensington Suite Meeting Room
The Kensington Suite sets the stage for the perfect intimate festive lunch, dinner and
cocktail reception. At 90 sqm, the Kensington Suite benefits from natural daylight and its
own martini bar.
Festive private dining menus available from £30 per person.
Included in your festive party:
• Christmas tree
• Festive decorations
• DJ booth and equipment (Club Clubino only)
• Lighting
• Private cloackroom

CAPACITIES
Club Clubino
280 sqm
180 guests
110 guests
90 guests

Club Clubino
Kensington Suite

Total Area
Standing
Seated
Dine & Dance

For enquiries and bookings, please contact our
Meetings and Events team:
Email: events.london@baglionihotels.com
Tel: +44 (0) 207 368 5711

90 sqm
90 guests
60 guests
40 guests

Private Festive Menu

Private Festive Menu

Set Menu One | £35 per person

Buffet menu - Minimum of 30 guests | £30 per person

Primi | Starters

Canapé

Fresh burrata, Heirloom tomato and basil

Parma ham and blueberry

Crispy nest of artichoke and Pecorino fondue

Smoked salmon and cream cheese

28 month Parma ham and winter melon

Tomato and ricotta
Eggs and capers

Secondi | Main Course

Bruschetta and stracciatella

Tagliatelle, tomato sauce and braised veal
Gnocchi filled with creamy parmesan and mushroom sauce

Bowl food and cones

Roasted delizia pumpkin, buffalo ricotta and truffle

Fritto cones
Mixed vegetables

Dolci | Desserts

Pizza fritta and Parmesan

Siganture tiramisù

Mushroom and Parmesan gnocchi
Vitello tonnato

Private Festive Menu

Menu Two | £55 per person

Antipasti | Starters
Apple wood hot smoked salmon and horseradish
Butternut squash flan

Primi | First courses

Hot smoked salmon, avocado and horseradish
Ricotta and spinach ravioli with pecorino
Mini aubergine parmigiana

Dolci | Desserts
Mini panna cotta and berries
Mini tiramisù
Mini orange cannoli

Risotto with porcini mushrooms and lemon thyme
Agnolotti of braised beef and his sauce

Secondi | Main course
Sea bass in squid ink panure and caponata
Braised beef cheek and crushed potatoes

Dolci | Desserts
Soft torrone and dark chocolate sauce
Fresh fruit sorbet and lemon sage sorbet
Pavlova Chantilly and berries

*20% VAT included. A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
Pre-ordered required for set menus.
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